
to the divine ordinances of 
l of meekness, free from all 
lony against error end nev 
positive institutions, l«ft fQr 
fion of his Church, Kv<*, 
connection. “ He that bT 
td, shall be saved." “They
the word were baptized, and
r “ They continued st«d 
f, doctrine, the fellowship 
r “d Player.” Do not 
e other believers to neglect 
livine—Teach them to fob 
examples, as they are set 
|he Apostles.

*” vnf'npst ourselves res. 
-Let it be done away this 
fini union and peacefuljv 

to conform to scriptnitf
"°t,cle*r »nd definiu 

Apostolic Communion ) 
according to the constite

XV<-do nôt.'h^' 
ï,fa K‘'."lld the hue of

I " lioness l
H °uld Dot in may
t nnd pr,v2‘
'ho cannot cordially 

"Bieasures or Church co„ 
well lo remember ,u 
it. and follow out i,;s l0T^r 
aham s.ud to Lot, Lei 
pny thee, between they 
i my herdsmen and thy

kretlnei Is not the trhoU
bep.r.tc thyself, I “ 
)ou wilt take tl„. left h„ J 
n "'hi. or, if thou denari 
en I will go to the left "

'■ » hie spirit’ Ù mneh
, 1,111 1 hurches in Canada 
1" ‘‘“stots end people to 

prayer, humble submis- 
( lirist, and a lovely de-
h P^hfr May the Spirit 

land fully, a; ing your hearts 
'hi' -pint, in "all tliiru,, 

d.DKK BABCOCK. 6 
Modcrotor.

kt.LmiATii x.—On Wedncs 
8 es h . the Sab-

fid with the Methodist and 
|1 Town of hmidas took 
|ihl 1 ’> belongin : to said 
fier "I :. little ;j leads met
I1 two whit

by their sides up the 
It ds a beautiful glow, the 
"lph V, j , wl . : v the f,,fu

it had . ; at ;t <1 for their 
1 a a gentle 

I oak,'ash and
1 ‘,c..l;e well comported 
‘■nances, the neat dresses, 

I consisting
I

i1 rents and others. 
I '-a were formed

t.ic hoi -, consisting ,,f
ill- ■ ,1

,1'" ’. ir was then 
c 1 ti- luhers then

-h di i
I

I'

I •< mi

loderator 
Irk i of Council.

-mmenved

: hi much crcditf 
1 by tie- ministers 
■ k bountifully of 
f c-i ■ fi i .-uJs for 

|was, leaving 
ica, s (o be ga-'
I' distributed to 

tic sun which 
- r „1. ;iai. ivas stink -

h r; minded that coni• 
" P't’t. «Iron- the little 

Ip-rdcr. and marched buck 
Iront-, v h--, , t p -ing on to 

1 >wii,- s .rig -, ime more ap
pui ting I lie company 

,crept directions towards 
a inform those who were 

p-eof, how- happy a mod
ulating il spared to attend 
in, or jnr.-nir, In ov many 

feghbours they would( er-
■1 , tie- enjoy.

| good resulting frond s-uefr 
ministers, teachers, tt&d 
amt better acquainted 

k spit : ( " ri itiari char- 
id.

J«St PU Clcttox.

piruRvit.—At tin- request 
believers, residing in the 

IA vlmer, an ecclesiastical 
égalés from the Baptist 

[London, Fredericksburg, 
I . find Malahidc
Ither brethren who cAmc 
|m were, father Uriah 
lire f'orlis ,.f Townsend^ 
Jm the &tli instant, in the 
ige---wfrt( 1 wns kindly 
-da,<''J-n—to-consider the 

them /fto u Baptist 
diligent inqd.TV into 

Ins, the views of gospel 
kumstances, tiio council 
allowing resolution, viz :

to hereby organize and 
Iml sisters as a regular 
|, to he known as Ths 
|h or Christ in Atl- 

’ Peace, that brought 
nrd Jesus, through the 

Covenant, make them
k to do his will, work- 
1; well pleesing in his 
st ; to whom be glory

td an interesting scr- 
|Kcv. J. Marsh offered 

ev. J. Bray delivered 
and Rev. A. Cleghorn

Ihand of fellowship, 

aleresting one, and all 
Divine approbation, 

and <if all good men 
Ithe prosperity of the 
p may the presence 
jivelt in the bush, rest 

Israel of God.

CAUTION.

A man, calling himself William A. Hitchcock, 
came to Blenheim four years ago, as he said, 
from the State of Michigan. He united with 
the Baptist church here, and was encouraged to 
improve his gifts in preaching the word. He 
married a member Of the church, and appeared 
for sometime lo maintain & conus lent walk. It 
has now been discovered that he all the while 
earned on a secret cotreipouJence with some 
person in fvieign parte. Some time ago, he ab
sconded clandestinely, deserting a wife and two 
children, defrauding lits créditons to a large 
amount, and carrying off a sum of money en
trusted to his care.

Two letters have been received from him, in 
one of which he seeks to convey the impression 
that he was in a living state. From the other, 
written from Indiana, it appears that he has a 
wife in the States. We consider it a duty to 
warn the public against such nn impostor. He 
is about six feet high, well proportioned, light 
complexion,-light hair, and speaks quickly.

Papers in the United States are requested to 
• opy.

By order of the Regular Baptist Church 
in Blenheim,

Hem as Fitch, Pastor.
Joshua Barnet, Clerk.

1849.

Salmon.— I lie St. John’s Morning News, of
the 17th, «ays ‘ Salmon this season hare bien ebundant. 
An extensive though quiet trade it now being carried on by 
our fishermen with Boston. Every .learner that leaves here 
convert a large number of boxes of fresh salmon, packed in 
ice, for the Boston end New York Merkete. The export, 
this season will «nouât to X 15,000 ’

New Brunswick.—The potato disease has ap
peared ags.n in several localities. They were talking of tow
ing Swedish Turnipt to meet the deficiency.

S3T Of Nova Scotia we, perhaps, are not
i very far astray, says the Halifax San, in ateerting that the 

ht», in to fir at commercitl tnd montttry matters are in
voked, arrived at the lowest point of depression. Any 
change can now only be for the better

The_ Baptist Denomination—The gross sta
tistics of the denomination, is given in the American Baptist 
Almanac for line year, are as follows Churchet. 14 804 • 
ordained mmister*. 8469 ; baptized in one vear 57*605 • member, 1.03,.*36. There "are about .^xTchu^n 
Great Britain, containing at least 150,000 members.

tdT III New York there are 215 churches or
chapel, while shout the same populaliou in Manchester and 
taryUn,hb0erh,,0d hl” °"ly 139 Not ,J bad ,h»' f°r Tolun-

jfgT Lute arrivals from Cuba make it quite
m»take‘hal 11,6 r'P°ruat*b«llio» »«* slaughter there was a

J he Hudson Bay Company have made a
proposition to the Government to sell to the United Slate, alt 
their right and provision, in Oregon, south of the line of 45 
deg- north latitude The subject was discussed in the secret 
*et<ion of the House, yesterday.

; Copper Ore.—The first pig of copper mnnu-
I fartured in this State, wn, smelted at Birmingham, from ore 
, br.mght from the Fault Sic Marie, and was of a rich appear- 
! :,,nCf,t will it be before we shall begin to announce
I the shipment from this state of cargoes of the same sort 7— 
i Delro,l Free Press.

Juk

lie' We are informed that a new Building 
■Society is to be formed in this town, to be called 
the H ( •■■tern Canada Building Society. A meet
ing for the consideration and adoption of rules 
.ml regulations is called for, next iuesday even- 

■ tig, at eight o'clock.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS
liecticea by Electric Telegraph and especial Express 

at Liverpool, at the moment of the departure f»T the Am- 
erica, for the Xeic-York Herald.

The 22ml Loxti Mooting of tlic 
IiuiMing Society was h<Jù lmix*, last 
'‘veiling. Five shares were sold at an 
iionus of £25 1 Vs. Gd.

idUiidon
Monday
average

MOST IMPORTANT FROM IKK LA NI>.
Dublin, Friday night, July 21.

\ " r arc almost in a stale of sieire in this city. To-day a
proclamation was issued by the Lord Lieutenant for both 
county and city of Dublin, calling upon all persons to deposit 

; and leave at the respective police vtntmns. on or before the 
2»!ih of July init., all guns, pistols, and other fire arms, nnd 

< utla-sseu, pikes, and bnvonets, and all gunpowder

>,»- Wp regret to state that on last Saturday
ttinrnin--. between one anil two o’clock, the residence of the 
K,v. p.Varruitr, at Huntingford, wa, destroyed by fire Nn 
part of the property therein contained was saved—It'ood- 
slock Monarch

Niagara Svspkssion Bui due.—The first ex-

' 1 phu e io this memorable year of lMs. and dancing' ut i
' r • results. Mr. Duffy proceeds \t length, with clear 

Um 1 UCtlVC DI'*1 liberation and lull knowledge of all the peril* and all th

all sword
aud amumtiou, on pain, if convicted, of being imprisoned two 
years, with or without hard l.ibonr

The police, who are armed with cutlasses, took up a numbe 
of pikes and guns to-day throughout the city.

An application having been made to Judge Perrin, presid
ing at the Tyrone assizes, to admit Mr John Martin to bail 
he refused the same and strongly censured the conduct of tne 
government for allowing Mr Martin tlie privilege of writing 
from Newgate to the Felon.

The X at ion makes its appearance again to morrow. Its 
loaders are, as usual to the point, and equally spicy as to 

Felony * Mr- C G. Dutlv, from his cell in Newgate, 
furnished an article headed “ Casus Helti,'* in which lie re
view* the course adopted by the government for suppressing j 
Thf demand for repeal, nnd observes. ** it is a solemn and ler-

mrimentof crossing tlm Niagara suspension bri«lgv, with rible responsibility to atlvise a nation to peril its hopes on the ; 
horses and cari i;v-r«. has been successfully made Mr. , battle-field : to permit them to fall to pieces by the fatal dry | 
Elliott diove the carria"»’ The scene was very exciting. rot ul inaction : to see them hist, without honour or sympa- 

| f ihe intention of t ho Post Offiec ini - thy , or the chance of redemption—!• »-t. by some fatal cow- 
•diatclv to establish a Mail Stage from this town to Brant- m incapacity ; that is the hell in which there is no

• * * consolation. Referring to the revolutions which have taken
pl.u e in this memorable year of IM>, and glancing M their

peril* and all the re
sponsibility, but with assured faith in God’* providence, and 
the justice of your course, we bid England choose apcediW 
h 'tween rmwes-ion and the sword We formally proclaimed 
a war of independence, and the time noir, when that know- 
l*d(*e must he promptly-fulfilled, or <n formally dishon
oured.” 'J he article ronelitdr* by expressing a wish for 
transportation, rather than lire in Ireland, if the Clubs be 
supine in the hour of action, and are defeated 1>\ the military 
power o! England.

I he Xiilion also continues its practical instructions in mi*» 
itary «flair*, and anmny other directions explains how pol- 
i-bt tl arms are to be preserved 
position : suggestion* a« to wil 
down a bridge or rebuild one. and how lo blow 
with practical remarks on gunnery.

\ letter from Waterford states that the city is greatly ex
ited by the prot lamation issued against it, the notice* arc 

lorn tl-ixvn i-Moon asp.it up. Mr Meagher has issued a 
countc r ju iclmnation. in which he call* upon h is fellow cit- 
i/ei,s to imitate the men of Limerick ami Tipperary : to be 
firm nnd steady, ami to organize calmv. speedily, and fear- 
I -.sly. Mr. Meagher, in mockery of the castle proclama- 
ti mi. put :ii tin- !• -<>t ul his address ” liod save tlie people.*’

'I lie li ish Felon had not made it- appearance.
\N e have received the returns of the Rank of France this 

morning, hut they do nut po>*css any new feature of interest. 
The city of Paris was tranquil.

sCt/" By advices from Alexandria of the 29tli
of June, we learn that Mehcmet Ah has become ln-anc, and 
th it hi» in-tt.ify is every day becoming ;more serious- He 
still, however.is permitted to walk out twice adav.

the o|ieration» of whig ami torv, the powers above all of 
public opinion.

There is little additional Paris new,. The arrests con
tinue, and stores of gunpowder have, in same instances 
been discovered, showing that the late outbieak still 
smoulders. M- Marrast’s election wsiflooked upon bv 
tie tournai» as important, ut giving an intimation of the 
fcelir g of the Assembly as regards the Thiers party M. 
Marrast was himself too much indisposed yesterdav to 
take his seat in the Assembly. 3

The Afiian Oaatt, of the 15th nit., states I hit M 
Monchmt had returned from Ferrara, alter a l.-uitlessmis- 
sion to Innspruc t and Vienna. The Emperor of Austria 
declined all personal discussion, and the Minister at 
Vienna only gave evasive answers. We. therefore, con
clude that Austria is not dispoeed to aeknowledge the in- 
uependeye ol Italy.

There is no change for Spain ; the Carlists power has been 
tested and la found impotent.

VY\Madrid papers of the 5th nit The fact of the 
probability of an heir to the throne is confirmed. The C»r- 
h.t rising continues, but nothing new is stated as regards the 
rebellion, except a rumour that an English vessel had disem- 
barked arms at Corunna.

The Univert publishes the Pope’s answer to the Roman 
Deputies It is of some important as showing that the Ro
man Commons hare taken his Holiueas “ at his word,” and 
interpret their freedom literally.

It is asserted by^the Mas safer that France and England 
hare without concert, ordered squadrons to the Black'Sea, 
to watch the movements of Russia in the Lower Danube

The Swedish consul at Abo has officially announced that 
the cholera has made its appearance in Finland. In the vil
lage of Salmi, in the circle of Sortewala, out of thirteen 
cases, eight proved fatal-

The Breslau Gazette states that the English Government 
hn« already declared itself ready to form commercial treaties 
with the Vicar of the German Empire, and to acknowledge 
the unity of Germany-

The Berlin Zeitumbs-Halle, of the 18th, contradicts the 
report that the Poles in Posen are preparing for another in
surrection-

A telegraphic dispatch, dated Naples, the 13th, has been 
received in Pari*, announcing that tlie Duke ol Genoa, se
cond son of Charles Albert, has been unanimously elected 
King of Sicily.

MAR££ïS.

LONDON, (c. tv.) August 12.
Wheat, little has come forward this week, a few load» of 

new Fall wheat ha. been offered, the quality proving good, 
brought 3s 9d per bushel of 60 lbs.

Oats, 19 10,d per bu.hel of 34 lbs
Hay 40». per ton.
Our market is well supplied with vegetables of every kind
Potatoes bring Is 3d to 1. 10,d.

metits for sermon at the commencement of the 
exercises, and for suitable addresses, 

w ------------
NOTICE.

The Joint Committee appointed at the several 
Associations to prepare a draft of a Chapel Deed 
will meet at St. George’s on the first Wednesday 
in September next.

ROOKS JÜST RECEIVED at T. CRAIG’S,
25 Dundaa street :■—

Horae's Introduction to the Study of the Bible,
The Pulpit Cyclopedia and Minister’s Companion, 
Two Hundred Sketches and Skeleton» of Sermons, 
Encyclopedia of Religion» Knowledge,
Jay’s complete Work», 4 roi».
Jay’* Morning and Evening Exercises,
Bridge’s Christian Ministry,
Doddridge’s Family Expositor, 
M‘Knight on the Epi[‘Knight on the Epistle»,
Her reps whole Works, 1 vol
Borrow’» Bible in Spain and Gipsies in Spain, in I vol. 
Cruden’s Poeket Concordance,
Rer. Robert Phillip’s Devotional Guide,

“ “ *• Young Man’s Closet Library,
“ “ “ Love of the Spirit,
“ “ “ Lady’* Closet Library—compris
ing ,< The Lydias,” “ Tnc Marthas,” “ The Marys,’» 
“ The Hannahs,” &c fcc

James’s “ True Christian,” “True Happiness,” M Wi
dow Directed,” “Young Man from Home,” Ike- 

Rucke’s Theological Dictionary,
The Bible Expositor, Sic.

THOMAS CRAIG.
London, Aug 12, 1848 33

]V°TICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore existing between Leri Fowler and Amos 

Wood, under the nam« and style of FOWLER & WOOD, 
Merchants, at Fingal, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
!*he debts due to and owing by the said firm are to be paid 
to and discharged by the said Leri Fowler, end the b usinées 
in future to be carried on in the same place by Amos Wood 
alone-

3lst March, 1848.
George Mum o

LEVI FOWL Kit, 
AM08 WOOD.

HAGS ! BAGS ! ! RAGS ! ! !

C^ASH for Rags.—The subscriber will pay
Cash, and the Hirhest Market Price tor Rags, deliver

ed at his Book-Store, 5o Dundee street-

Londoo, May 2*7. 1548
THOMAS CUAJO

22

WILLIAM HALL,
xVJiR CHANT TAIL OB,

PO. 26, DCMDAS STREET, LOXDOS.
^pHE subscriber takes the present opportunity

of rttorainy thinks to th. Military, and ttihabiiasu et 
London generally, for the rery Itberal oatroaua. he haa re
cèlent S,nee oomwencmiç bui ti.r, m thia place, anf] at aa<M 
Ume to inti mate thrrt he shall continua t«> exceeto all ~Hirr 

tp him. in suuk ■ uiauuer as will U. sure to giro th* 
highest satisfaction- Particular 'attention wifi be paid t» 
style and durability of all work passing through hie haw* 

Broad Cloths. Cass.meree, D xesluos, Twewde.Veeting Ml 
Summer Cloths always on hand, aud will be sold at prie* ee 
m Montreal, or any other large eity. .Monrniug and ether 
work promptly attended to-

Ul
WM. HALI-,

20 bundae ktreat.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS fot Salr m the
¥ HURON TRACT, namcly-
Fovs Loti in the First Concession of GtAencb, fronting 

Lake Huron, containing 82, 72, b7^ hhJ :)S j acres respec- 
tively, T%vo of these Lots bave conj.deraWe improvements, 
and one of them a comieodioee l wo-Story lx>r-ilouse, With 
Garden and Orchard-

Likewise Six Lots on the Second Concession, containing 
80 acres each, two of them partially improved-

1 hese Lots are situated within Irom six to eight miles of 
tbe flourishing Town ol Gotltrich. The land is of the best 
quality and well watered, and the front Lots command a 
beatilul view of the Lake
/N,F?rJ;^ t^ul,‘u',’ al,P17 <if bJ lelKr, post-paid) to JOHN 
LLAKK, Goderich.

Goderich, February 12th, 184S

RELIGIOUS BOOK-STORE.

V A L B L E
FOR BALE.

F A R M

lb,

TORONTO, August 8.
Hour, per brl 1% !bi ,20< a 2‘2< Gd Oatmeal, per brV 199 
< , 20* n %rn. Wheat, per bush , bO lb., 3s. 9d a 4$ 4$d 

Barley, per bush. 48 lb., 2s Gd a 2s 9d. Rye, per bush. 56 
lb , 3» n3s 4d. Oats, per biuih. 34lb , ls"d a Is <U. pPasc, 
per bush. 60 lb ,3» 3J 2s 9<l. Timothy, per bush 60 lb ,3s 6d 
a 4s 6d Potatoes, per bush , 2» fid a 3g

^F'HE South half of Lot No. 6 in 9th Conces-
sion. Township of Sombra, Coeuty of Kent, Western 

District, measuring 100 acres 
For particulars, apply to the subscriber, Port Rowan, if by 

letter, post-paid.
CORNELIUS DEDKICK.

August 12, 1848s 33

filTRAYED, from First Concession, Bay ham,
^ London District, A COW and yearling HEIFER — 
The Cow in large-bodied, half Durham breed, dark brown, 
with white face aid lined back ; the Heifer like her, except
ing white on the face A suitable reward will be paid to any 
person Tending information of the abort, or either of them, 
to the subscriber id Vienna.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & HARDWARE
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

A Large and Well-Assorted Stock of Staple and
t rnTtf'00^',Ullil 1,1,110 ,*1' respective Season

’ Parl*cuI,Lr attention is paid to the qual 
ity of the 1 ca, Coffee, and the stock generally, which will 
be sold at Low Prices ; also Paints, Oils, Lcaüier, &c,

In HARDVV ARE—the Assortment of Shelf Ha an ware 
will be found very complete, both of British and American 
manufacture A good stock of Heavy Hardware always 
be obtained- J

The highest market price paid for WHEAT and other ar
ticles of country produce

mr TIMOTHY SEED WANTED,» Large Quantity 
ol Timothy Seed. J

„ THOMAS HODGE,
St Thomas, 1848

rpiIE subscribers keeps constantly on hand a
***7 extensive and carefully seleeted sleek of 

Books, at very low prices
V, ,lh,re “ 00 Mtablishm*at like hi» ia
Csnsaantst.torihe followiaj rarooc, : -Non. of the works 
called -light reading” are kept in it, nor ia it merely de- 
signed Tor the use of any one denomination, but rather far 
the Uir«ti.n pubUc at larg. Hts slock embraw. the work» 
ofthe leacbng evangelical writer, in the rariou. branbh.. of 
the church, such HaU, Foral.r, and Haldane , Wardlnw.

“dDJ*yi Newton Uinhmoad, and B.okersUUt
Chalmers, Boston, and M-Cheyne, he. Thi» marked fen 
turc in his stock will be seen by a glanoa at the retell*na. 
which may b, had (gratis) st th» store -w--.

March 22nd, 18*8. D. M‘LELLAN,
N B A liberal discount allowed te all minister», ». «cheol» 

and public libraries.

IMPORTANT NOTION

Th. thwtubicribera having established
Olorkemithing Bnsinrae

18 TSJS xowje.

On the Port Snrnia road, near the Roman Cathode
Chnrch, principally for their own convenience, will, not-
With,tending, do e share of costom work, each as Ircaung 
Waggons and C images of all description» ; making MiU 
Irons ; Common Country Work ;

Bavham, Augul 10, 1848.
BRAY.

33

f„nl. passing throu-h St. George, and most probably byway

HIT \ tints -inert a very d
took nl.ire at the residence of Mr Georg,- Carlies, 2nd cen- 
resaionof Holland, re-tillmt; in thv complete drstruclion of 
dtvellin"-hmt.e. barn, f. nrr*. and a great part ot the growing 
crop. Some chest, of wearing apparel jtut receive,! from 
V.ir-lnnd. Were got out a id placed under cover in the field, 
liiit'these nl-o eventunllv becamp a prey to the devouring rl< - 

Mr. t’arlie»’ hr. i. estimated at f2W. inrlnding 
Vi worth id rarpenters' tool».— Guelpli Herald.

Ni-.AV ORK, August 8.
Ashes unsettled Pots ; P. aria $6.
Cotton inactive ; sales 500 bales ; market l»Sd a 1.1J

Flour quiet to-<lay, and the feeling downward» ; receipt» a 
little better. Pome Oswego lia» been received, and sold at 
$ - a $5 12{. Eastern demand moderate, and shippers out 
of marked at anything above $4 871-2. The sales add up 
3000 barrels at $5 a $ > 12 1-4 for common and good state, $.*i 
18 3-1 for good Michigan. Pure Genesee $.'i 37 1-2 a $5 50, 
but at rather lower figures.

Meal, fair inquiry, and sides 1000 barrels at $2 23 for

I hit il :t-lThf. PitiiviNt-iAi Exiiiritiov.—T1
nnal *rand show- «ill he held in the Town of Coburg, in a 
fold '"kindly given by Captain Wallace, near III- Ontario 
Mills on the 3rd. lib. .it It. and f-tli of October next 

We under»! md tint all the Oirtricls 1- - r subscribed will, 
the exception "i lb-- ' ■ " ' -nil l-'.a.lern. Il is rmooun-d that 
the Gore District p-iliv.lv refuses In sillwc-rihe. bal this 
must he a mistake, for it i- hardly possible that ili.it l>i<trict, 
renowned r ; it w lor publie - .irit an I enterprise, as di.playe.l 
IO its Kail Itoads. can .!». 11 -rl. nr». U-adc. lloon.l.ing I own. 
and Cities, should hold l.o k when the Agricultural interest 
of the Prmiuci* i* at sin!»'’.

Th»* Divtr.rt hat »lw;.v -v, rihctl lihcr-tly to the annual 
F.xliiUilifm, wherever hvM lut year il <eni tbout X to
Hamilton. a.« w.-ll a^ soin.... «tire !*u»in« ^ im-i. xvl.o gave
-rat,lino,, a-i,tance to the Committee m Management, lo 
common ilee. nev then, Hamilton and the Gore 1 lislnrt should 
endeavour in *n'»e Jegrei! to r-Mirn the Compliment, a id we 
ore sure. nnfwiilvInlHtiilg rumonrs to the contrary, tliat th«j 
will vet make some exertion in onr fjvoiu

Cttors in hie United Sr v i es
seen an'l conversed with a genii,-m m who has rcliirm-d from ; 

■ through the States ol Nov York. Pennsylvania, Ohio.

The
under ground j city that we h 

how to break | parent, and it 
up a bridge ; ill

- Coho VC" Star
Wt-havt» ju-'

to

the
good.

known ; it« average hr 
in some instituer* -talk*

Mirhiean.t XX i<roiiNÎn. 111 inoi-. Iowa. Mi-< -nri. Kenturk 
-ami Indiana H'* utform* us that the c rops m t'orse h-tntr>.

. Whole of which hr has t tilled within the last lour weeks, 
i,over-ally good. The corn crop is the largest ever

^lit is from trii to twelve 1eri : and 
I've to be s- -n <i\|een feet in height 

In the corn- growing Si de» parties will contract to rai.e corn 
ai U rents a bushel. That i- for the.labour I he cm ,s 
nearlv all converted into pork an I lie. f or ll-ed for distill -lion 
io ,he states win-re il is grown. The wheat crop m rentra I 
Illinois, has partly srllfcred from vi-t : hot in the other States 
it is generally remarkably free from rust and of exeelleot 
quality. New wheat was selling al Mount Carrol Mill: 
Illinois, at 75 f-n'i a hnsl.el Tin» season there w.tl be 
lar-cr surplus of the cereal grains in the 1 mled States than 
in any previous year The prospect of the Pork trade is | 
That prices will be exceedingly low. Farmer, are now nfirr 
roe- in Illinois to furnish pork to the packers at $2 per 
inn lbs. It is believed they will have to accept «I 7., 
cents. Beef promises to he proportionahly low X cry large 1 
herds of fat cattle, numbering in some cases Irom ND0 to 1000 
are now on the prairies ready for market. — Examiner.

$4*- Tho annual nv>clin-.;s of flip (ionçrrogatio- j
nal Union of Canada West, were concluded at Toronto nn i 
the 12th instant \n nnusilal amount of important business ; 
has been transacted, amidst which a public meeting, nume- j 
rmtsly attended, was held, wherein, among résolutions hav- | 
ing reference In the educational and Missionary operations I 
of the body, the subject of C/iurrfi nnd Stole Winner was I 
brought forward, and. after the delivery of several alVceting | 
addresses, it was resolved ‘‘That this meeting, folly con
vinced that the interests of religion cannot be promoted by 
Government interference, denounces all altemplsgtorsustain or , 
extend political resources through the medium of denomina
tional influence." A -numher of ministers were added lo 
the Union ; tin- spirit nflnve. and peace, and joy, was mani
fest, and the brethren, refreshed and encouraged, returned oj 
their respective field» of labour 
Montreal 11 tlnrss ■

3.JT

Commnnic.ntrd in fA

-We regret roDf. Vtii of Mit. Justice .Tones.- ^
bnnoonre the very sudden death vl Jud— UII-.S. On Satur- , 
'lav aftcrnrto»»> about I0D|* o’vlpck, he left rhambrrs, asd 
Walked to a house in Church Street recently erected for 
him Some two or three hours after he was found lying on 
the floor in a fit of apoplexy ; hr was immediately removed 
to his residence, but notwithstanding the efforts of his medi- ! 
cal attendants, he remained in a state of unconsciousness for 
.10 hours, and breathed his last late on Sunday evening. Mr. ! 
Jones was in the 5$ih year of hi* age—-Toronto Glohtj 2ml j

tiaFontaino and Sul
iinfffnf

•a* TUo Hon. Mhafi'f.,W«Ç tnwn on F^y^^wsshingvim Jh» M=
^“^ÆÆriJÎraU certain points rein- 

live to out Lee tiRd'*-
rlt appears from the accountsEmigration.just bid before Parliament hy‘,!,e Colonial Lund andBrnim- snhjcc ot postal arrange 

tion Commissioners, thut the total number of persons x,hn_ , Palmerston defer
emigrated from the United Kingdom during the year IHt, Mond-„.

iaH-.’ xvefk stand of arms were
pur. G.-ifil by tlie I>r- Doyle Club, of which fXTr- Dnffv of the 
\(jtmn a* the president 20.000 Ft and ol" disused military 
Hint inuxket* hare l»e n Ipurclused in London, for_the use ol
the insurgent*, and all ernniog over in hatchet.

The Rom'in (1afh<»lic Pricsilhood are 
beginning lo take alarm .»t the Clubs- Twenty-one Priests 
of the Deanery of Tuam have protested against them. Rev. 
.Mr “Costello, of Limerick, disavows them ; Rev. Thus. Dix
on, '-f E.-'si Passage, Waterford, denounce* them in the 
stroniert terms ; nnd Rev. Mr Honcbry, of Rathgormac. 
County Waterford, has virtually kicked out of his parish a j 

a ï deputation of *• organizers*' from the Dublin Clube, tellm? 
them in plain terms that Mitchell deserved all be got

A circuhir was read nn Wcdnesd.iv
cvcuimr. .Tuly 12. throughout the country, which ought to 
open the even of any who yet doubt the designs of the dis- 
affectcd. Y\ e <lo not *av that thos<- d.-si-rna will be executed, 
but tliat n îreneral ru-»*.;*cre is intended, there can, we appre
hend. be little ground tor disbelievin':. The plan, in fact, is 
resolved cd, and it is with the purpose of working it effectu
al Iv out that the rliilx have been formed and the members 
drilled îtnd armed. The circular we allude to bears the »ig- 
niture of one of tbe * felons’ now in custody. It was direct
ed to the president of each club, gave sundry instructions re
specting the organization, and exhorted all to be ready 
against, we understand, the Sth of August.

The intelligence <>f the rising nt Garrick -
on-Suir was received all through Tipperary with enthusiasm 
On Monday ni;hl the mountains were all in a blaze with fires, 
from Xlievebloom to Slievenamon, and the peasantry crowd
ed round them in large masses. The cheering alone tlie Wa
terford range range was distinctly heard in Clonmel, and the 
Clubs turned out to do homage to the general rnthiniaeiti. 
They marched through the town in sections. The military 
were under arms, prepared if ncçvs*«ry^ fog fcpfeesion- 

_ 1 he demonstration of tbz p,,j,|jn Club*, promised bv the 
for »*»- i0U>9 did not take place. The object was to 

ascertain the “ precise strength °f the Dublin Clubs ” 
Much surprise was caused by the abandonment of the /..eet- 
ing ; but no cause i* assigned unless a “difficulty in obtaining 
the ground for the Assemblage.” I he police were on the 
nlert, expecting tbe meeting ; but they escaped n day of toil, 
in watching the marchings and counter-marchings of the 

1 clubbists.
'I*ho reports which have lately reached us from all 

parts of the Uuited Kingdom respecting the state ot ihe 
crops, &c. is very encouraging, an affords convincing 
proof that we shall. should the weather continue as fav
orable as heretofore, have a most abondant and early har
vest. t

\V> find the following among the pioceedings of the 
House of Commons, July 21 ;

Mr. Hume asked Lord Palmerston to produce the fur
ther correspondence lictweco tlie authorities on the 
gubjeef of postal arrangements with the United States.

ferred answering the question until

Office of the Daily Detroit Fare Pm si, ) 
Detroit, August 7, 1H48. \

general '(agnation in the market* nntl trade of our 
noticed for the last three weeks is still np- 

be some wevks before business begin* to 
,,IOTC briskly. 1 he receipt» of produce and other article* 
b} the tailroads have dwindled down to comparatively noth
ing. Consequently shipments are also exceedingly light, and 
wc therefore deem if unnecessary to keep up our usual state
ments. Farmers are now engaged in getting ready their crops 
for market—threshing, cleaning up, Sic. The streets present 
rather a destitute appearance, there not b ‘ing scarcely unv 
team» in from country.

It is difficult to determine xvliat the opening price for grain 
will be, nr what the prospect of the proJucr market at the 
east are- The New York market, which for the faut month 
has not been very active, is always more or less affreted bv 
the foreignad vices, and tbe arrival of the Heriuoan an-1 Am- 
t rica on Friday, reporting an ndvanc • in breadstuff* in Liver
pool, may strengthen the markets and produce a more favor
able aspect The political affairs ol* Europe are very much
deranged and the future looks gloomy, which has aa import
ant hearing on commercial interests. What will be the re- 
salt of the disturbances in Ireland it is impossible to conjec
ture, but wc trust we shall continue to find extensive markets 
for our surplus produce and our prosperity be unimpaired.

1 rotn various parta of the state, we hear good accounts of 
tlie harvest, and generally «peaking the results are as good a» 
was anticipated.

BOOKS
JUST RECEIVED at JAMES GILLEAN’S

Bookstore, Dmdas street, opposite the Market :
Pulpit CyclopetSa,
Five Hundred Sketches and Skeletons of Sermons,
Jay’s Morning «id Evening F«xercises,
Chalmers’ Select Writings, 
d'Aubigné’s Lif* of Oliver Cromwell,
Cbeevor’s laectWes on the Pilgrim’s Progress,
W orks of tbe Piritan Divines,
Pilgrim’s Progress, with Mason’s Notes,&c.
Church of Scotland Pulpit, in 2 vols- 
Christian’s Penny Maganine,
The True Christian, by John Ange il Jamea,
The W idow Directed, do- do.
Dick’s Lertumon the Acts,
MU ne s’* Chare» History,
Dowling’s Hitt try of Romanism, illustrated 
Campbell's Woks, complete in I vol 

N B — A large wsortment of Bibles and Testaments with 
Psalms in Ga-lic md English- Also, a large assortment of - 
the Irish National School-Books by wholesale er retail, at 
very low prices.

JAMES GILLEAN,
DuntUs street, opposite the Market | 

London, C• W , Zngust 12, 1843. 33

"yjL\('LKI.I.AN .v- Co., Importers, 33 Dundue
"* * street, cm'vace this opportunity of returning their sin 
cere thanks to tlmr frienils ai.d the public for the very liberal 
and di«tinguished patronage they have received since the open 
in<r of their estalihihmcnt- They further beg most respect
fully to draw the attention of their numerous customers and 
in’en ling purchasers to their very extensive importations of 

STAPLE \NI) FANCY DRY GOODS,
Direct from the manufacturing towns of Great Britain, which, 
for variety, style. pia’itv and cheapness,cannot be surpassed 
in Western Canadi, and which they arc determined to sell 
at the very lowest remunerating profit for Cash.

N R.—\Yholeunle buvers supplied on the most liberal terms- 
MAC LE I.LAN & CO

London, Jan- 1, 15-18. 1 93 L>ue«Ua »ucet.

TIIOM \S I. FULLER,
Importer of

ENGLISH FRESCHSf GERM.!* RISC Y GOODS,
AND 0XALER IX

Every description of Combi, Brushes, Perfumery, Parent 
Medicines, I.o jkir.;-Glais«-s, Clocks, Stationery, Paper 
Hanging*, wholesale and retail.

No. 43. King Street East, Toronto.

TO CAPITALISTS.
| ’l’UE subscriber offers for sale a number of Vil-

lagt tints in tbe Village of Wariaw, Towoihio of Bien.
1 heim, Brock District, C. W.

Al»o, Watet Power te drive a Houriag Mill, Saw Mill, 
and other Machinery, to suit purcha.tr». The »iu i» «ur- 
rounded by a cotuury afibrdiog extensive support.

Alan, a valaable farm to let tor any period1 from one to 
five years.

Further particular» on any of the above may be learned by 
ipplyiog to ■

ENDS WOLVERTON, Pari, port-office 
March 29, 1848. i

1843 EDWARD m‘givern, 1243
SADDLE, IlARNESB di TRUNK MANUFACTORY,

KING STREET, HAMILTON*
Nut Door ia T. BiciX Druggist, also 3 daora w.=:t of V/eek;;' Hold

N B ~Con*4*ntfy C4iU«md at both Establishment*, a l^irge 
quantity of manufactured work

G. E. CARTWRIGHT,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

(sigh of THE RED MOftTAB,)
Corner of Kinf 4 Hughson Strecte, Hu mû un,

TREbPEC Tt l LL Y intimates to partie^ viaitinfr I
the City, that his stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent ! 

Medicines, Peifumery, Oil», Paints,and Dye-Stuffs is now 
complete, and embraces all the articles usually ke^t by a 
Druggist As he will keep none but Genuine Articles, and 
undertakes the sole charge of his business, parties sending 
their orders or recipes to him, may depend upon having them 
executed accurately and with despatch.

icrijjU

HORS F SHOEING,
to which particular attention will be paid Having eecorai the 
services of a scientifie workman, who thoroughly understand» 
the above branches of his trade, we feel confident in giving 
fail satisfaction u> all who may favour us with their patron
age- For the present, no credit will be given for horseshoe
ing and small job*.

Also, the farmers of the surrounding country are hereby 
informed that we are still vigorously engaged in the maoufdfr» 
luring of

FANNING MILLS.
The former notices and representations of our mills are 

time-—to which we still adhere YVe have taken extra pair* 
to bring out a perfect article the present season, such an one 
as every farmer who is worthy of hie occupation, and V 
anxious to produce tbe best samples of grain, and to keep 
farm free from foul grain should have, and would be prourf to 
posses*. Let others do aa they will, we give no false repre
sentations ; neither do we sav, as some of our neigbboura- 
have said, “ That we will sell for several dolhrs lees than 
what other shops are selling ; hut wc do sty, o_. Mills are, 
and shall be, twice as many dollars better as they will sell 
cheaper thau the common prices. The farmeai are cautioned
again*! listening: In th* representations nt' thna* whn nppnw
us, or to their own fears

Be not hasty in buying—try our article, then decide Ev
ery good farmer that had previously purcliasod in the neigh
bourhood where we sold last year, regretted his purchase 
when he ascertained the superiority of our article. It was the 
superiority of our mills that occasioned our loss by fire last 

! August Still wc are on hand again, and have commenced 
! selling for the season. We appeal to the good tenet, inter- 
I est and profit of the farmers, not JLo their prejudices- Now,
I what do you say, will you have a perfect article Ï If you 

will, we have just the one for you ; hut if you waul a poor, a 
common Mill, do not come to ua to purchase.

CKOSDT « DART.
London, May 20, 184S- 21

port Qtanlrn.

\uz
ARRIY'ED.

4—Sclir- Minerva, White, Master from Port Burwell, 
Do. Caledonia, Jolifle, Toronto.

5 Do. Jessie, Twohy, Kingston.
Steamer London, Willoughby, Buffalo- 

7 Do Experiment, McSwain, do.
Schr- Frolic, Baxter, Roud'eau 

9 Steamer Earl Cathcart, Montreal. Passengers and 
Merchandize.

Schr- Sarah-Ann, Giles, Fairport.
Steamer Kxperiir put, McSwaine, Bnffalo-

SAILED.
Aug o—Schr Princess Royal, Boylan, master, for Amherts- 

bnrg, Lumber
Do. Minerva. Perrt Burwell.
Do. Caledo.iia, do.
Stnamer London, Detroit.

7 Do. Experiment, Buffalo, 
fk Schr. Frolic, Rond'cau- 

10 Steamer Earl Cathcart, Amhersthurg.
Do Experiment, Buffalo.

J . N ASH,

TAIL OR AND DRAPER,
(kins street, opposite a. * r. c. kerk’s.)

HAMILTON,
11 AS constat tlv on hand, Broad Cloths, Cas- 

sitr.tres and Vestings, suitable for the season.; together 
with a cheap supply of Tailor’s Trimmings

N- B — A full suit of clothes furnished at Twenty-Four 
Hours’ notice-

C J* Cutting done for the farmers at a very low price-

AN ESTABLISHED DRUG BUSINESS AND 
STOCK FOR SALE,

In the flourishing Village of Paris, C. IF. 
r|’HIS Business since its establishment has paid |

well, and nulliing would induce the present party to 
relinquish it, only the falling hrtilth nf the principal ni I 
the concern. wh<. r»quir»o thv *uuuOance ot the present 
manager, in another business. The Stock i* perhaps one of , 
the best kind in C W , and with common attention to the 
business the whele may be converted into cash in six months 
By experienced parties this is deemed one of those opportu- ! 
nities rarely occurring in Canada, of having at once an 
established husness with a very select small stock, and ready j 
to commence operations without a moment's delay. There 
V no other ahop of this kind in Paris, and the village alone 
contains a population of 2.000 inhabitant-* Further informa
tion may be had by applying to Robert Love, Druggist. To
ronto, or to Love &, Co Paris, C W , if bv letter, Post ! 
Paid•

Toronto, June, 1848 36 i

MN BOOKS.—Mr. VVu. Hall, Tail or, 26 
* Dinda-i Mreel, has received a FRESH SUPPLY of . 

the Hymn Books used in Public Worship at the Baptist 
Chapel, King street, of.varioas.eizeii and binding*- Persons , 
who have been awaiting thpir arrival are requestedi to.ir.ak/ 
an early call

JAMES ROBINSON,
No. 5, M*Xab’t Buildings, Opposite to ti~ Market,

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,
1'kEALER in every variety of Pap^r Hangings,
* * and Manufacturer of Picture Frame», Looking Glasses, 

AVindow Cornices, and Gilt Moulding.
N B- GD»*, Putty, nnd ready-mixed Paints always on hand. 
\i'fm Orders carefully attended to-

MISS CARNALL,

Impcrter of FRENCH MILLINERY. STRA W k FANCY ARIiCLUfi
show-rooms

Opposite the City Hotel, James Street,
HAMILTON.

N B The New York ranaket visited twice i year- 
The most modern fashions always ou hand.

Miss C has just returned from New-York with » reey 
choice selection of
Millinery, Straw Jk Fancy Bonnets, Flowers, Jcc

Milliner* supplied on favourable terms 
Hamilton, 19th May, lc4S.

Oliver’s
Chdap Ready Cath

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

1-8*8.
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION DEPOSITORY.

ADVOCATE OFFICE, HAMILTON.

wa<e258.270. Th. numb.r i» r.Tnirkahl». al >t 11 about twice 
a» great a. that of any previou. v»«r. The areraç. annua 
number for the ten years ending with ‘ h.l.Of , and 
for the ten years ending 1847, about 101 ,iKK>.

fc?r It 1ms not yet transpired who is to till the
vacancy or cautioned bv the sudden demise of Judge Jones.
It will of course bo either Mr. Baldwin. Mr Sullivan, or Mr-

-We sec bv the latest nfcws ! h»'« » P"j"dicial "V" lv,h fountrie^
Parliament that the am- i In th«* course of a conversation m the I Tous#* ol Commons , 

the curious fact was elicited that the Mreels of London
Orn Language.

of the proceedings of the Imperial .
, ndm.nl to the Canadian Union Art was road » ..rond unir 
on .hr 13th of thi. month. Thr objtct of thro atoro.lm.nl i. 
lo repeal the clame which pro.cribe. onr langna<e in the Ca- 
nadian Legislature.-—Lo Minerre.

y,r The Roman Catholi* and Eplseopnlian

Goaemmenf for payment for five of hi» rl.rcymen, on th.
same account- t j r\

XciT A correspondent of thr Journal\des 7>r-
. . 1 c, Pmd’i Bay under date of

bats of Quebec, writing ‘ ■ nr 24 hours on the 3rd
the 6th July, ^at a t < 1 of 12 feet at least, whichcaused a rise in the nver **(£**£ IndLul crying
caused it to overflow its hanK , FTerT,hiDg U metaway mills, bridges wharves, trees tend « h

Mr M Gibson said, lie hoped the Govcmrnor.t wouid 
consider that the establishment of an American line of 
packets would be of great advantage to the trade of this 
country. He understood that the present cause of com
plaint was that a duty was levied upon all letters brought 
by American packets, and he couid assure the Govern
ment that any such distinction made between letters 
brought by these packets and by English packets xvould 

dicia! r'“

side, throwing down bridges,
ravines m its devious COttT'  ̂ boats having

were without any 
Wood yards

carried away, and the acowa 
.ham th. .am. f Hr. th. r
m.am of .nmmnmf atinn wit « , „ 0f ,imher and
were completely .rapUM of lh.lr .om ^ keow,
plank. A schooner bad disappeared, goneplank
whither

had incr used upon the agrregale length ot no less thnn 
210 miles between 1830 and lS48,or at the rate of about 
12 miles of street per annum.

On the evening of the 21st July, Lord John Ru<5el1 an
nounced his intention of asking, at the sifting of the 
next day. for leave to bring m a bill empowering the 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, or the Governor* of Ireland 
tor the time being, to apprehend .and detain, until tbe 1st 
of March. 1849. any person or person* suspected of con
spiring against Her Majesty’s person and GoTernent.

Abroad things continue to wear an amxMrancc of retur
ning tranquility. The German-Danisli war may be con
sidered at an end, and according to the most credible 
rumour», the war in Lombardy promises to terminate 
soon in peace. Charles Albert grows strong in Italian 
regard, lor the Sicilians have conferred the free crown on
his son.

Franco continue» tranquil, and the people of Faria have 
called for their wonted amn.ements-—Assassination» 
have been reported, but beyond two or three instances 
they have not been confirmed. General Covatgnac re
tain» the good opinion of the people and not undeserved-

Birtl).
At Woodstock on tlie 29th ultimo, Mr». George Styachan 

of a son-
ittorricb.

Here on the 10th inst , by the Editor nf this paper, Mr' 
Joseph Heldrid to Mrs- Ann Douglass, of London Township.

At Markham C W. on the 6th inst , by Her Thomas L. 
Davidson, Mr Joseph M Ham to Miss Catherine Richards

At Burford, July 3, by Rev. H Fitch, Mr. Israel Giles» 
jun . Rurford, to Mis* Joanna Walker, of East Oxford.

QJicb.
Of the Scarlet Fever, after two weeks illness, in the Town

ship nf Oereliam on the 30th ultimo, Hiram Bodwelt, «econd 
son of James Bo.lwell jun., and Abigaillhi. wife, aged 25 
yeara 5 months and 2-2 day*.

Brother BodWcll had been a consistent member of the He- 
gular Baptist Chnrch for several years, and needed only to 
be known to be loved ■

lie has left a wife to mourn her early breavement, csteetned 
parents, loved brothers and sisters, and a large circle ot 
friends and relatives.

Hi» death was the peaceful triumph of faith
His fanera, was attended at the Baptist chapel in Wert 

Oxford Sermon by Rev. N Eastwood from Rev 21 ♦
On Friday the 4th inst-, at Pickering, Thomas the infant 

ton of Mr Adam Paxton, aged one month

RELIGIOUS HD/OJKS^
FOR SALK AT

THO'AAS CRAIG'S BOOKSTO.RE,
2\ dundasstreet.

KITTOrSGyclopxdia of Biblical LUerAtufC,.2 toi» , bound- 
Clarke’s Commentary on the Newt Testament 

Scott'* Commentary on the Scripture», 6 rati-
Dowling’s.History of Romanisru,
D'Aubigne’s Life of Crqpaweil,
Haldane on Romans 
Dick's Lecture* on the Act*
Rev- Murray. McCheyne’* Works and Life, 2 vol», Sen.
Rev. Johq.rsewton’s Work»
Saçrcd Philosophy of the Season», in 4 vol»., by Kvr H. 

Duncan
H.etherington’» History of the Church of Scotland»
Rev. Robert Hall’s Works, 4 vol». 
lkKldridpe’s Family Expositor, large type, in fi.vols- 
Dr- Chalmers’ Sermon*. 2 vol»- 
Herrcy’e W’hole Works•
Milner’s Church History
Light in the Dwelling ; or,.a Harmony of the Four Goapels, 

by the Author of “ Line upon Line.”
Butler’s Analogy, with Wilson’s Criticism 
Bishop Butler’s Complete Work*.
Buchanan on the Holy Spirit.
Winslow on Declension and Revival
Barnes* Notas on thp New; Testament, the 9 vol», bound in 5 
Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vol».
Cochrane’».World to Corne
ll ridges’ Exposition of the Proverbs- 
Bridges on tpe Christian Ministry- 
Buck’s TheologicalBiotsonary 
Burnet on the Thirty-nine Articles •
Josephus’ Complete Works.
History of Missions, 2 vola 4to 
The Great Commission, by Harris.
Caliuet’a Bible Dictionary 
The Lord our Shepherd, by Stevenson-

;
ITlhLR-KimtnriRpr |

tian friends and*the public that he has constantly on , 
hand, a.supply of BOOKS, LJBHARIES, kc for sabbath j 
schools. He is at liberty to offer many of them at New-York 
prices, and others at a small advance (The publications 
referred to are spoken of a» the cheapest ever published ) 
The friends of sabbath school» will please do their utmost to j 
assist the society, (being missionary in its character, and j 
more particularly intended to promote the interests of sah_ j 
bath schools )

N B—Orders for Books, Libraries,fee. promptly attended | 
to ; and if not on hand, procured without delay

Bibles and Testamf.nts at New-York prices.
Standard Wonm at a moderate advance

C. A. SKINNER, Aoeut

(Sign of the Large Boot,)

DUNDAS STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

v|*na r-uvnc «re respect!uiiy informed that the 
■*" above Shop is optaed for the sale of Boots and Shoes of 

every description, made of the best materials by rood "work
men in the most fashionable manner, which will be sold at 
the lowest price* for ready money, as no credit will be
8 Every description of work made to order with prompti
tude-

As the prices are greetly reduced, no second price will be 
taken-

London, June 3, 1848. 28.

TO RENT,
commodious STORE, being No. 15,rpHE

from Dundas Street to North Steeet.
Dundas Street, depth 50 feet by 24, premises extending 

‘ “ ..................... * - d:g«r
up with walnut, and well adapted for a general Store- Pos
session given in Ajugust next. For further particulars apply 
to

JOtilt. HARRIS, London-
CT" Colonist and Hamilton Spectator please copy. 26

THOMAS NOAKES BEST,
AUCTIONEER

à e K N E n A L COMMISSION MERCHANT,
James Street, opposite to the Market. 

Ont-Auctions, both in Town and Country, attended to- 
Hamilton, 1848.

Bridges on the 115th Psalm 
London, May 20, 1848- THOMAS CRAIG

they h 
theSto

The damage must be very t^®**'-----  - t . 1 Lamartin* ha* taken occasion to vindicate hti policy
Newfoumdlxnd.—There can no longer be any wbilst Minuter of Foreign Aff^r». Ha published »pr«h

j ... Kccfmindlandtr «peaking of the fiiher,, of i , fuq of eloquence, point, and »otmd principle».
, daims,he 2rit of having preserved 

rtreadv a voyage on shore on rome part, of the lalaad. Fine I an(f chl,|engel approbation tor auccettfnl effart. in at- 
werther ha. now »et in and w,th promise of coaüaaance. and I (Rchjng ,|10 ,>ie„dahip of England. In her ham's h _re 
vegeUtion feel. it. genial influence rexr percept,bly Th j Hertiny of civilization ; and he see. bevo
crops look exceedingly avril-

NOTICE.

Tbe Joint Cemmittee. consisting cf represen
tatives from tbe Western, Orend Hirer. Eastern. 
Haldimand and Johnstown Associations appoint
ed to effect n Union of Regular Baptists in Can
ada West, will meet, according to appointment, 
at. St. George's, on the first Wednesday in Sep-
tembor next, »t half-piat ten o’clock, a. m.

NOTICE.
A Convention of Delegatee of Churches fav

ourable to the above Union are invited to meet 
at St. Geirga’s, on the first Thursday in Sep
tember, at half-past ten o’clock, a. m., to receive 
the report of the above Committee.

The Committee will, doubtless, make arrange-

New Wholesale and Retail
SCHOOL-BOOK, ACCOUNT-BOOK,. PAPER 

AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
BOOKBINDERY, <fcc.,

D.CNDAS STREET, LONDON.

Subscribers would respectful y inform the 
inhabitants of London, and surrounding country, that 

have opened a branch of their Toronto establishment m 
ore lately occupied by R- S- fe Co- Glasgow

House Country STOKE-Ktxrcns, School Teacwcm, 
Pedlars, fee , auppliad at Toronto Wholesale Price* They 
have, and will at all tiroes keep on hand a supply of every 
daecriptioo,ni Paper and Stationery-
^Account Books, School Books, fee , of every kind m g*o«- 

BOOK. BINDING
Neatly and substantially, wrecuteci Account-BooksrnUdand 
bound to any pattern, and every description of JOB nlNy- 
ING, from a single volume to a» extensive librasy, aoa in 
the plainest or most elaborate style, done on the shortest 
notice, and most reasonable terms

E ASTWOOD fe Co »
27 Dundas Street

i^AME into the enclosure of the 
^ Subscriber, on or about the Tenth o 
Mty last, a small Bay Mare, three or fourf 

* W.^'jCU years old,—shod all round—hind feet white, 
and the right forefoot ; and full eyes. The owner is sequent- 
ed to prove property, pay charges, and take

, 1848- 26Malahidc, June 9,

CHINGLES ! SHINGLES !—The Subscriber
^ krop. on hand a lfgv rtoe^nf

A,Ime», c. w., Deo- 29. 1847

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Know YE ! ! That a Public Meeting was
held at Union vt'XI oo Haiord.y 24th mat-, •* th« inter- 

.action of tbe Plank Road and the 3.d Con.ea.ion in the 
Sonth part of Yarmonlh Whereat it nnanjmou.lv re- 
olredtbat in comeqnenee, of the Inspector of P«t Office, 
bavin- poinle-l oat to th* rohalntaat» of thil Vlllaga 
wai another village of the «me name at Norwich that this 
viflaee be hereafter known by the name of Union

N B Tbe eiurible aituation of the above named villai-t 
___7.1.ikel it icsvcel v nprMHTY to oh -

DHY GOODS, GROCERY AXD UARDWARS
STORE,

AT AYLMER. CANADA WEST: 

rpHE subscriber desires to call attention to hie
-S varied and eater:live stock of. Dny Good., Orooerla., 

Hardware, Crockery, fee-
His stock of Dry Goods comprise» a ihrge aeeortaaeot of 

Silks, Broadcloths, Orleans, Merinos, Alpacas, Mousselines 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and of fashionable 
styles. A freah supply of Linens, from Coarse Bagginr to 
the Finest Irish; Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, Pile* 
Cloths, fee.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MUFFS, BOAS, ic- 
In the Grocery Department will be found choice Tees, 

Coffee, Sugar,Tobacco, Rice, Pepper, Spices, Saleratue. fee 
The Hardware Department comprises a large stock of Iron 

and Nails, a variety of Cooking Stores from No 2 to No. 4 
with Tin or Copper Furniture, fee.

All kind* of COUNTRY PROD VC F taken in exchange 
and every article offered at aa low a price as any ia the roar 
kef. .

B3- 1st the course of many years’ bust nsss, the subscribes 
finds upon hie hands a large accumulation of accounls and 
notes of hand- Some of these have been allowed to stand 
over for an unreasonable length of time, and an early 

! utilement u earnestly requested- ^ CLaYTON.

Aylmer, Dec. 29, 1847- 1

RIDOUT’S IIAltDWARE STOBE
( Sign of the Golden Anvil,),

No 41. DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

rpiIE subscriber keeps constantly oo hand a com- 
X ply, ai.ortment of Birmingham, Sheffield,VVolvrrbirop- 

y Hardware, whieh 
ivantageoua terms. 
LIONEL RIDOVT.

pi tie i
ton, and American fancy and he a* 
offers at Wholesale and Retail, on at

London, lit January, 1M8.

Z
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DENTISTRY.

A. C. STONE. M. D , SURGEON DENTIST,
OJJlci and Raidcnct

OPPOSITE THE COMltZaClAL HOTEL, 
DUNDAS STREET.

London, Slat May, 1848- ____

of Unto, i. .o Unking, that ig ia rttavrely nverearty lo oh- 
.erv» that in a few years it mart became one nf th* most 
(bioriahing plaroe its Upr-t Canada 

TannooCh. June 2R, 1348-

DAVID MAITLAND.
BAKER AXD COXTECTIOXEE,

No. 8, Tong» Street, Toronto.

VriLLAGE AND PARK LOTS FOB SAILv Thv subscriber offers for sale, on very renaonabir :crms 
» number of Village Lot», in the most eligible «ituatioi.» in. 
Aylmer, and «ruerai valuable 1‘ark Lota, lyihg immediately
adjacent tbevetn.

Any of the above property will be sold Cheap for Cash, or 
on approvad credit p ClaVTON

Aylmer, C - W., Dee. 29, 1847.
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■DOR SALE —200 acres Wild Land,
1 «th Cos rare on of South Dorehertar ApeApply to

DUNCAN —

8th Lot,
r to
BELL.

TORONTO MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.

A Fair for the Exhibition of Samples of Work-
manahip, by Mechanic» and ArtixitU of C»n»d«, will he 

held in the Society’* Hall, on or about the first Monday in
0 nrt^nntièe will be -riven of the day appointed for the re
tention of the «abject, for Exhibition-

By order, W.Eowabb*,
Secretary-

M*c*Awic»’IwTmrvc, I
June 14th, IMS $ ”

TO MILLERS AND MILL-OWNERS.

TXT ANTED, a aituation a* principal Miller in
A LWli'iw*’» three tuu of «toueo in a good

^lylportH. P«a) » 0 port Offio. Ayr C. W
Lo.ooif, July 22nd, 1848

BROWN <fc DE LA HOOKE,
e C R G I C A L AND MECHANICAL

DENTISTE.
Office over Ihe Drug Store H
* Entrance on RIDOVT STREET.

London, May 20, 1848

C. Dei.

8067


